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Bost1:rd rne.";'il:,e rs ··. who

Cthree ou.rt'ent board members;. two pa.st :board

in 1987..,1988

AttlieM.d is a. list of the 1987 members; of the ColM\ittees
u,e ·~c,mp:riscd partly or wholly of board membflrs. {Awards·..
Ccmmitt:ea, Boa.rd Commlttee to Stt1dy the Role of the AdvisorY >
eeuneil, COTIJ!'nitt~e on Fin~nce, Do&rd.Committee on Appointments}.
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i~sa (in the event
~ected)._ Awards_Commltttire appointments will probably be.made.at
wouid like to1ser.re
your term continues or you are re,.. <

Plea"Se give acme thought. to conwittees you

the ;anuary __ lSSE_ regular board meeting. The·_othei-. thre~ ·\·. ·
ce:.~ttees wi1lprobably be_ considered at the post;..¢onvention
meet.1..ng._ (Board_Committee to Study the Role of.the .a,avisory·
council will require one tsalternate" at'lpointment
one ·
alter:t:Ll!.te a..."'lcd one . regular appointment .J .· · •· ·• .·•· > ' •. 7 >>
·
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The ~;wtirds
Corer.ti
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meets .once~
after.. " May
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It +s _likel;t that the Board.· ccmmitteet<,:Study the'.Role of -the
fl.d.vl.s.oey Council will meet four times. · < .·
····•· ·

:~ts. , five
times
·
ii .

. The Co~-nittee on Fin;nce
convention ... ·. , < ··•.
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Th-a

majo: ~11-day meeting of. this .Committeeit:o consldel:' •all 1S6_8;..89
app.o1n.:.-n~nts will be s.eheduled for Sept~mber.

he

. If YOU ~ish to.
ccnsi:der~d ,f9f ·a:nt of fh~se, please give me a
no,te 1:>eJ,. ore .the po,st-convent.1.on .· .board meet1.no.
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icia Bisho
Sandra Mazzie
Dorothy Willi

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE (.treasurer' is cha.ir; three

includlng treasurer; two non;..board members}
Rita··. Refs Wieczorek,

NettieBirnbach·

nominati~ns for: appointmt?nt,

ANA

..--aca'*cie.s. on NYSNA ur.it.s ·• proposed appo1ntrnent criteria.

BOARP COMMITTEE TC STUDY THE ROLE OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL
{three boardmernh~rs; two Advisory council representativ-es)

Ronald•·. Inskeep

The' B-oa:-d CC?r;l'nittee on Appnintments' may have se\~eraJ...·brief
meet:in<.;s in -conjunct_ion with Board meet.ings to ·consider such

:na:t.~r.s

on·

K~msley,
Birnba.ch
Matzie

{Barbara Knauer,
BOARD COMMITTEE ON.APPOIN

JuanitaHunter,Chalrman

Sandra Mazzie (served for
but unable to serve)

Rita Wieczorek
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